North Peace Housing Foundation
6780-103 Ave Peace River, AB T8S 0B6
Phone: (780) 624-2055 Fax: (780) 624-2065

September 12, 2020

Dear Homesteader Lodge Residents, Staff, and Family Members,
It is with cautious optimism that I am pleased to report that residents are improving and getting stronger
everyday and are starting to come out of isolation.
As of this afternoon, we have 7 residents who are out of isolation and there are now only 3 residents who
are showing COVID-19 symptoms. The residents who are symptomatic are experiencing mild symptoms
and are on the road to recovery. We hope that 2 more residents will be out of isolation tomorrow and
possibly 3 more on Monday. We will continue to update as the situation progresses.
All NPHF and AHS employees have recovered and are cleared to come back to work.
Due to our continued Outbreak status and the number of cases in the community, North Peace Housing
continues to discourage visitors from coming into the Lodge at this time. We are happy to support virtual
connections including Zoom Calls, Facetime, or the resident’s preferred method.
To our residents, you have been wonderful through all of this and your cooperation is certainly assisting
us in getting through this together.
To our community, please accept our gratitude for your continuing concern, kind words of support and
comfort. They mean a lot to our residents and our team.
I would like to extend a very sincere Thank You to Homesteader Management, staff, and AHS Home Care.
It was your quick response and teamwork that has made all the difference. You are working diligently to
contain the spread of the virus and keep our residents safe and comfortable. This has been a very stressful
time for everyone concerned, but you have remained calm, compassionate, and resourceful! Thank you
all for your continuing efforts.
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Housing Manager, Tracey Riewe at 780-494-3500
or tracey.riewe@nphf.ca

Best regards,

Tammy Menssa
Executive Director

Everyone Has a Place to Call Home

